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SINGERS
Public speakers, actors, auctioneers, teach-
ers, preachers, and all who are liable to
over-ta-x and irritate the vocal organs, find,
In A jer'i Cherry Pectoral, a safe, certain,
and speedy relief. It soothes the larynx,
allays Inflammation, strengthens the voice,
and for whooping cough, croup, sore throat,
and the sudden colds to which children
are exposed, this preparation is without
equal.

William H. Quartly, Auctioneer, JUlnla-to- n,

Australia, writes: " In my profession of
an auctioneer, any affection of the voice or
throat is a serious matter; but, at each
attack, I have been

BENEFITED BY
a few doses of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
This remedy, with ordinary care, has worked
such magical effect that I have suffered
very little inconvenience."

" Having thoroughly tested the properties
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as a remedy for
bronchitis and throat affections, I am heart-ll-y

glad to testify to the tntrinsio merits of
this preparation." T. J. Macmurray, Au-
thor and Lecturer, Ripley, Ohio.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has cleared and
strengthened my voice, so that I am able to
speak with very much more ease and com-
fort than before." (Rev.) C. N. Nichols,
Pastor of Baptist Church, No. Tlsbury, Mass.
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ANX9HIE OF THIjL GAME.,, ,,

i't-i- i Hrwi i'sViur. iiisatiiL
Da!Sjr's Game "SSioWfT'" un y W. T. Ad J P

amtf'af Wilkiris.- -

;): i:

W. T. Adams, who is one of i'the

ot
0f

prominent farmers'of'ranyjlle
cjouBty and a member df the last legA
islsiture and until recently a leading
man in the Third party, mad a speech

aobd' size crowd?at Wilkins Sat-
urday night. '

Mr. Adams stated' that while he"
wag still for. the . reforms. 1idemandeid;

tlwfDmatia platform, he had found
out there was- - no chance ' to obtain
them through the T&ro!!' feartyy ,;

' !&
said that Dr. A. J. Dalby told him
that all he (Dalby) was after was to
get twa hundred men in this countyj-wh-

have heretofore affiliated" with
the Democratie party, to vote the
Third party ticket at the approach-
ing election, and with that number; he
would defeat the Democrats and elect
the Republicans !

Immediately after learning that
this was their scheme, Mr. Adams
withdrew from the Third party. He
said he knew what Republicanism
was that instead of promising; : to
help the people out of their troubles
the raidicals had ia view measures Jjo
pile on heavier burdens. He be-liev-

in white supremacy and honest
government,-an- he told hl4en3sf
that their only hope of relief Toir'.the

farmers from the legislative ili under U
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LOWEST PRICGOi
'1'b'ive tfieet5Sr-a,K- a A

largest line I have eer"shown, and
repatftrlry ask all to call and exam. '

ie .m "gooda ,befdre bttykigl : HUo
. jlhave a large assortnrent of Rib-
bons, Flowers and Ladies') Notiona,

"'ll MRS. J.A, tfOELfcTo.
wobr above J.jA. Longi Jr

id!!' ' ! "Agents for the Llarht Ituxininir

o J

Thepp are the BEST LlGirtESi
RUNNING, NEAREST1' ttbisi
LESS I and MOST UURABEK 'Ma !

chines made in the world.

i ip ep qn;han4 AfuU- - Hnq.of 1(, 1

Needlesoils Gewlhg 11

Machine PartflvfrH .

Attachiffervtr
6 alf pmiLi"1rtf.mi bandit &u'' "

tueprinoipal address. Crt&

baytDgj diMeayvfi!om;bef faotdrfti,,v'
and cahlbflern;? Tnn;i nmr .;) l n

n.t p

m .anstruments, not -- surpassed bV"-,'''-

any dealers.
.n vavv large stock oitneramoua..IT

(iiwhich we seltibittice1"
Jf you want- -a 8EWlrMXT

CHlNEi BICYCLE, 9PLSNQi 3 ORi" "7

. nciTU nr hdc Tivinn

nome in uuwortia, yesterday morn-in- g

at 6 o'clock pjj heart-disea-se.

Deceased ' told'4ieV' reTarttonsi,Masi;

Satniday that she would die yester-
day morning o'clock. "'Tne
Tanghed ather an$J tried'" to "'reason
away such-'a'n'- 1 idea as 'she "seemetli
flrmlj, cofivincefl bht nothin
could break her belief 'inat'sntf would
.depart tfifs liik at thatft'l :TFaj!
she dade'arf heraMtfgments! atfd
literally1 pu hdr house iri'brder.'.Frf.'
day ,mg',tshe',7wen'to ;'b,":'Hfein!n$
the,yfcall'tnat!she wottld 'be,'a,'Ic6rpsi
before aho'ther 'day? L fhKringf'lW'
night ahd!,toa'fiff :;aar08helJiiaiE!cV
several tinieS kadincufred wnat time
it wasj &ayiri ttttfc it 's&med '4 ;

time until ' 6 o'clock.'1 ' Wffferi-- ' the
clock strntk fl, true id'heTpuropheey.
she expired.. Decased! was 6ff;years
of age. loUlhe-'funer- al '.service will be
Conducted, jtoday.! !at-3'- . o'clock -- from
house. 42 !uirlitte0.bserver. .

W1LLD11 Bi)T N6T '
URRENDEB.

- :. . iu-- .:: ,'' . ! i

J. P. Cby le.; Thoinas'lCeily;'' Ja'&es
Coyle an'd Teter ' Ne'wmari'of :1the
Aifiali2:ated0:Associatibn, : addre'ssed
the"Tr a'de Assembl i: this1 Jafternooii
on be hal f o P the Homestead fetrikef's,

Every lf.an' hndwoman- in' Honie
stead, they' said," would "tlie1 : Wther
.h an Rntifenftair HHi'Friftk--!- . "M:' OawJo- "

aiiiFriCk he denounced as raod-- i

'rfesnoea. ' Frick hod reduced the
Coke workers lo such an extent-tha- t

there wiveq were compelled to wrk
beside them to keep'.IfromiMstarving.
tie had been the cause fmore blood
shed thah all . the corporations: in
Pennsylvania combined.; i The mills
were being conducted at an enor-mou- s

loss ; at present, he said,, and
tfte locked-ou-t men must evientially
win. Ciii3ago.Djsiatch.

The brusque and fussv impulse of
ih'cse days of 'false mpressibn would

rate down all as worthless because
one is unworthy. !As if there Were
no motes in sunbeams !' Or comets
among stars t Of cataraCtsTri p'e&ce-- f

ful rivers ! Because brie I'einedjr'prbi- -

fess.es to do what it was never adapt-
ed io,doVareall remedies Wbrtjhless?

Becanse one-- doctor ' rets ;nisr' patient
die, ae all humbugs? 'It 'requires a
fineeye arid flrier braifl tb 'discrimi'
natei- - to draw the differential lirie.

"They say" that :Dr.! Pierce's Gol-de-

Medical -- Discovery- and Dfi
Pierce's Favorite Prescription have
cured thonsanda.-'The- y say for
weak system there's nothing better
than the "Discovery," and Hhat the
"Favorite Prescription" is the hope
of debilitated, feeble woman who need
a rsstorative tonic and bracing
nervine. And here's the proof Try
one or both If they, don't help yon
tel 1 the , .World's-- Dispensary ; Medi
cal Association, of, Buflalo, N.
and yon,iWiU get ypur. money back
again. ii-;io s.-

-
r.-.m- s-

RICHMOND'S EXPOSITION OPENS.

Richmond, Va-- , Oct. 6. Tne'.setll
orid expdsftfpri urider ' tnV auspices'
'Viainia 'tate'Xc'uiEfltfal ' and"!Me?
chanica! Society bgsh1 tbday

:

under'
auspicious circumstances. An im-

mense crowd of sWangejfs ar in 'the
city the trades 'parade' was tne' grand
est eyer seen" in the Sou'ili'.'thfe 'firie'

.' ; i 1 - i' H t '.'ii!?
Deiug several miies long ana wok
one hour and a quarter to pass, a

2iven noint will ire voted.
Dr. cBrydbf DU&burg ' col?

lege made the opening address;'
attendance is very large. ine ex- -

position will las ill the 26th and

the exhibits faaiaWCnefl
yeryv nikmliigj JElslrieslfetraiY- -

illy supp led andrtha oecasfon
Lserved as holkTcJ

It will costt
sprejy jdo youfc
CotizhJ Coia-5'or- j

GAN, i or ! anything perUtning id'' ' '"
either; lettM knoofiy land we will v"take pleasure, ftjUi,npplyiag') your: mU o
want. Very ResDectfrillr
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and all othervaxtielps iusu-i- !

klly kept irt a firstolas'? ;

cpirititry stote,' all tf wMfelt

Prices, lor Cash;
i:i-''- - Jell', ,j iw.ii;

Crivei him a trial1 and be
'. ;fTt6inl3M:jl,K';'' "(

SEED WHEATS; ';;";
-

:

' I hiave'. k bushe'ls 9f good
clean Krvett"Wheat W'feale at $125
pter brisheh ' Call 'early: 'The qaalU
ty ean not be beaten : in Richmond
o My theTj .jaarket v-- ; will,, yield.

,'t 1 ' MW.H.! MOORE;tM fen j . -- ! '
'

'' i' L' t' '
:fi , Roseville, N. C.

5l59-4t- . ": ;:'"i,-'i- : !!if!;-;- .
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iini

FURNITURE CO.,
'' ";!Si(J ahd'STf Niytli'stteet;'-- ' :;

nivilJ
J.HBf' kCElVED.

An;elegant line of fine and medium
PARLOR SUITES; a complete stock
of 'CHAMdEK' SUITKSv SlDJfi-BOARDS- v

WRDROBESi - MAT
TRESSESES, , LQUNGES,

1
, ; BQOK--,

CASE,DESKS. v ,
-- ve are, agents ror .the west Lyncn,- -
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(JoW4h$ thing. needed; in Roxboro.)
.ii lsrt CARPETS and RUGS. WIN
DOW! SfiADES" and.' CURTAINS,
REFRIGERATORS. ' FEATHER
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WeiMeJaeents fortbe -

! I . . I i . r ...... ) .

(JiSewing Machine,
Bedtph!- ."Tbu1 'deed 'one;

WrtftasiT
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and fifty votes 6f former --TJtenidcr'ata

in each county wilr ' seonreRepTipTt-ca- n

yictory ? and Hafrison releGtor?
with; alt the miseries and .vices , qf

vi
negroism' inats train.

I will notbe a party tovasslafffe
leaders in their ' lust for . gai Canq

schemes of nt "by:

imposing upon' the . ignorance and,
credulity of our people. '. to

I would not vote for Weaver be-

cause iie voted "No" in the, 44th
Congress to repeal military law in
the South when I was disfranchised. by

He voted and lias steadily endeav-
ored to burden us with $300,000,000
extra pay for those who laid waste
our fields, burned our homes and rav-

ished our women.
He took money from feeble old

white men, robbed the helpless wo-

men and fatherless children while
military governor of Pulaski, Tenn.
He has been the most malignant
South hater and persistent enemy of
our people, and in his rabid uterance
against us, in comparison, would
make infamous old Thadeous Ste- -

yens appear our friend,
His record also shows that he eu- -

dorsed the national banks.
I will vote the Democratic State

ticket because the platform and can-

didates of that party more truly rep-

resent reform and Alliance princi-
ples than the hoodlum gang and vis-

ionary projects of the Third party.
I will vote for Elias Carr because

(I think) he is the first bona-fid- e far
mer candidate for Governor in the
history of our State, and is a true
exponent of reform principles, bear-

ing aloft the people's banner in the
Democratic party.

I fought for North Carolina four
years, and now my patriotism de-

mands that I stand by my State in
the hour of her most imminent peril. is
In my old age I am unwilling to
yote to surrender my children to ne
gro supremacy and to bind tnem
more securely in the fetters of mis-

rule or to crush them beneath the
oppressions of tariff taxation for to
fraudulent pensions. . ,

I will not vote for Harrison be in
cause I regard him as a weak, cor-

rupt, partisan puppet in league
with such unscrupulous men as
Raum, Elkins, Woods, Dudley and
Wanamaker, and because he repre
sents the worst elements of pater- - is
nalism, nepotism, centralization and!
sectionalism.

I will vote the National Demo
cratic ticket because the period of
that party's rule is the history of
our greatest prosperity, and because
it has ever been the friend of the
masses. The last Democratic Con
gress endeavored to give us free
wool, free bagging, free cotton lies,
free binding twine and to limit the
free importations of the rich, there-
by saving the consumers of this
country about $175,000,000 annually
but the Republican Senate said
No."
I will vote for Grover Cleveland

because he saved $83,000,000 sur-

plus under a 47 per cent, tariff, while
Harrison will have $130,000,000
deficit under a sixty per cent, tariff; in
because he has proven himself to be
the friend of the South; because he
trava na a plonn 011 nnmitil orlmin.

istration; because he ia the cham-

pion of the masses ; because he would
not allow a Republican House and I

Senate to crush and subjugate our
people, or to Africanize the Southj
and because he is as honest as he is
brave.

A united and patient Democracy
ia the only - hope for the South. I
see this plainly and I have the cour-

age to acknowledge T have bean
wrong. W'. H. Maiislendeb.

' '
Grimesland, N. C., Sept. 12, 1892.r!

'

SPECIMEN CASES. i

S. II. Clifton, . New. Castle, - Wis.,
was trouble witfi Neuraliga and Rheu-

matism, his stomach ;was ; disoVdred;
his Liyer was affected to an alarming
degree appetite, fell away, and he
was terribly reduced in . flesh and.
strength. Three bottles of Electric
Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.;

had a' running sore on his leg of eight
years standing: Used three bottles
of Eleetric Bitters and seven . boxes
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his
leg is sound and well. 3rohn Speaker,
Qatawaba, O., had j five Jarge-eve-

r

sores on bis leg, doctors saidrhe was
incurable. Dne bottle bf Eiectrlri
and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve
coredliim 'enttfefyl 1 1rKby .$tt2
Moms druggist.

; ;J ; , 7";-.- ,
ONLY A BRUTE AT HOME..

"Your husband-- " said one lady, to
another "is very gruff , and 4mpolite4

I ana never says a Kma word, to i you
I wonder how you put .up wjtu him.!.

,
"Oh, you mustn't 'be too fiord upon

him," said the gentle wife ; I'her , is
not always that war. Yoa'- - Bhould
hear him speak in prayer meeting.

Mr. Marslendcr, a Leading Spirit in the
'

Third Party Makes a Manly Statement
, Mr. Edditor : After cool and ma-

ture deliberation I find 1 have been
misled bytiifij false, representations
of the Third Party leaders, so I

. t& fny" Tellow-citizeti- s "and
Third Sarty friends of Chocowinity
tswnshi) that I Jiave withdrawn from
and severed my coofiection with that
party, il will state as briefly aa pos-

sible) the reasons that force this
changed of views.

'.I realized the distressed impover-
ished and oppressed condition of
our people, and knew that it was due
to unjust sectional and pernicious
class legislation, and in my dilemma
grasped the idea of a People's Party
that we were told would sweep the
country, as the entire West was
aroused. I now see I was wronsr and
was duped.

Upon investigation I find that all
the evils under which we struggle are
directly due to the Republican party,
as mat party alone is responsible
for the demonetization of silver, the i

contraction of the currency, the nati-- l

onal banking system, fraudulent
pensions, and the high protection
and prohibitation tariff that robs the
farmers, laborers and wage-earner- s

of this country.
I find that the Republican party

repealed the tax on incomes, railroad
companies, express companies, uat:-on- al

banks, articles of luxury, etc..
etc., amounting to over one hundred
and five million dollars yearly (105,-000,000- .)

relieving the rich of their
share of taxation and burdening the
oor by putting a tariff tax on the

basis of consumption that the plain
people need and must use.

I find that by a high tariff they
make trusts possible and encourage
their formation; in return receiving
adequate campaign funds for their
needs and purposes.

T find North Carolina pays out to
the Federal government, including
tariff, revenues and for protecting
Northern manufactures, over four
teen million dollars ($14,000,000)
annually, i, e., over eight dollars ($8)
per capita when North Carolina has
in circulation only about six dollars
($6) per capita. Paying out more
than we have, I do not wonder we
grow poorer, while Rhode Island for
instance, a rich manufacturing State,
by sectional and class legislation,
pays scarcely anything (on the basis
of consumption) to the Federal gov
ernment, and has a per capita circu
lation of over three hundred and
sixty-on- e dollars($361), and grows
richer.

In 1860, when the Democrats had
entire control of the government, 1

find, occording to Senator Berry, that
the expenses of the government were
two dollars ($2) per capita; in 1892,
under Harrison, the gross expenses
will be twelve dollars ($12) per
capita.

In 1860 when the Democrats were
in power. 99 per cent of the money
of the country was in. circulation,
now only 70 per cent is in circula
tion and that is held almost entirely
by the Northern protected manufac
turing States.

I find from 1850 to 1860 the value
of farms in the United States, under
a 20 per cent tariff and Democratic
rule, increased 102 per cent, or more
than doubled, and the farmers owned
one-hal- f the wealth of the country
From 1880 to 1890 under a Repubh
can tariff of 47 to 60 per cent, the
value of farms decreased and the
farmer owned one-sixt- h of the wealth
of the country, and that in '92 14,600
people owned more; of the country's
wealth than 62,000,000 others did,
and this is directly traceable , to
class legislation. 1 find many more
Kepubiican oppressions out your
spce forbids.

r As to our State government I find
we pay about $3,000,000 for federal
pensions and only about $80,000 to
our own ' disabled Confederate sol-

diers and the widows of those who
died for us. I find that under an
honest Democratic administration,
the "carpet beg" State debt has been
reduced from about $32 per capita
to something over $4 per capita,
while it has steadiiy lowered taxes.

I will not vote for the Third party,
because I regard its ptinciples as
anBoun&' i President c Polk, whom

the Alliance has apotheosized, I do
not believe would have endorsed the
Omaha platform as it now is. The
coarse of the Third party leaders in
this StatehilpO merited my

f
admi

ration OTcomrflamiea 5 my ' respecc,
and I repudiate their , duplicity and
leave them in, diserust and contemDt.

I believe tlie Third plrty to ' be 'an
ally of the Republicans. . The promi
nent part taken by . negroes and old
line Republicans in the .Third party
State .CpaventioiJ! ; and its. action
forces me to believe that itwas"dora- -

in ated bf a Republican spirit.'
Even wee';this U'jnpt ;so,'fndepenr

dent1 action can onlj , secure Repub- -

WHAT THE PRESS OF OUR STATE HAS TO

SAY ABOUT MEN AND MEASURES.

As t Appears to Our Brethren of the Quili in

Iorth Carolina On Political and other

Qucsiions.

The Oxford day calls our Tommy
'The man witlt the inoutli." The in-

ference is well you may draw your
own inference. lleidsville Review.

Alabama, Vermont, Maine, Arkan-
sas, Flordia and Georgia have all
Spoken, and in every in9tance; the
result has been favorable to the
success of the Democratic .party in
November. On the basis of Repub-
lican losses in Vermont and Maine,
Cleveland will carry all the other
New England States and will sweep
the country. News and Observer.

McVeagh, who-wa-s Garfield's At-torne- j'

General, in his letter says.
"As I believe for the reasons I have

given that the true welfare of the
country would be promoted by Mr.

Cleveland's election, it is my duty
to vote for him; and as I recall the
capacity, the fidelity, and the cour
age with which he has heretofore
discharged every public trust com

initted to him, the duty becomes a

pleasure."

The Third party orators draw
loleful pictures of the terrible dis
tressed people who belong to their
party, but somehow or other the ora
tors have monev enough to ride over
the country in Pullman cars, put up
at the best hotels, live on the fat of
the land, and have a good time gen-

erally. The people whom they rep-

resent may have a rough and tumble
time making ends meet, but not the
urators. Query: Who foot's the
bill? Washington Star.

Cleveland in his address of accept
ance said : "We see the farmer list
ening to a delusive story that fills
lis mind with visions of advantage

while his pocket is robbed by the
stealthy hancf of high protection."
This again reminds us of the unique
and truthful manner in which Ben
Butterworth expressed the opera-
tions of the McKinley tariff. "The
manufacturers and the trusts get
the protection and profits of the tar- -

ff; the farmer gets the husks and
the humbug."

The Progressive Farmer is not
satisfied with misrepresenting the
Democratic party platform as it is,
but in its last issue actually publishes
a column of foolishness and called

"The New National Democratic
Platform." It has no resemblance
whatever to the real Democratic
platform, but doubtless there are
some readers of the Progressive Far
mer so ignorant they will think it is
the Democratic platform. Such mis
representation is the Progres8ive
Farmer's "campaign of education."

Kinston Free Press.

Tne increase of $47,673,009 in
the value of our exports of bread-stuff- s

in 1892 as compared with 1891,
says the Mail and Express, "was
put into the pockets of our farmers
by Republican protection and recip
rocity." Six inches away, on the
same page, in reviewing the condi
tions of the market, it remarks
"Our exports of wheat are going to
fall behind those of last year. Mr.
Harrison ought to look after his
New York organ. It will give away
the whole Republican case, at this
rate. Charleston News and Courier,

The bald-fac- e fraud of the protec
tive tariff is shown by nothing more
strikingly than by the fact that man-

ufactures in this country can make
and ship agricultural implements,
cutlery, spades, axes, sewing ma
chines and scores of other things to
Mexico, Central and South America
ana sen tnem at trom 4U to tu per
cent, less than they charge the home
purchaser right at their own doors.
Why? Because in those countries
they have competition, while in
this, by the monopolistic operation
ot the protective tariff, they have
none. Wilmington Star. ,

Just before the election two years
ago when Butler was the regular
nominee of the Democratic party for
the Senate, he published in the Catf-casia- u

the following Democratic
truism: "When a man goes to, the
primaries and casts his vote for his
choice, he right their enters into a
contract, though unwritten and
which should be binding, it seems to
ns, upon any honorable man to stand
by the decision of the majority.
Every man who votes in the prima
ries is as much bound as tne dele
gates to the convention, and if he
does not support the ticket put out
by that convention,' he is a bolter
and disorganizer and is an unsafe
man to lead or be 'trusted' to" legis-

late for the 'people'-Samps- on Dem-

ocrat.. ,'Y: .' -
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W. R. MURRAY & CO.,

C. H. HUIITEB'S
U lit!

ji i;

ROXBORO, N..01!(.
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it .u.t.H
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Aye r's
Cherry Pectoral

PKKPASBD BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggist. Price f 1 ; six bottles, 9k

J'KOFESSIONAL, PAFDS

N. LUNSKORD,

Attorney at Law,

ERRITT & BRYANT,M
Attorneys at Law,

Roxbouo, N. C.
Practice in the several Courts of the State.
Special nttection Riven to case ia I'erson,
urliam and (,;ihvc1I counties.
All Iuin?99 entrusted to our care will

tceive prompt attention.
. KITUH1N,

Attorney at Law,
Hoxhoko, N. C.

f ru .urea wherever liu sei vices are roqnirr.l .

onic.e fit WinHlpii'l Hotel.

iN.STK.AI Xvv
Attorneys at Law,

Roxboro. N. C.

I'm... e wherever their services are reriiirel.
rrompt n tte nt hi n given in the collection f
:i tna.

A. W. GRAHAM,

Attorney at Law,
Oxford. N. C.

t ricitcca in all the courts of the Stale. Hau-

nt money iinil invest the same in best lstMort-,K- e

r.eal Katale Security, settle estates and
nvc4Wvate titles.

SI ray horn . M. Wiii-lick- .

ixfoiil, X. ; Milton, X. C

yntAYHORN & WAKLICK

Attorneys at Law,
clu e in all the courts of the State and in
cderal court. Management of estates

jlliy attended to.
oecial attention jr iven to ease3 in Person and

(.ye1!

Dr. K. J. '1 :ckkk,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Uffk.'E up stairs in VV. J. Johnson &

o - new huiluing
ROXBOUO. N. C.

It. A. mOrtTON,

Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
tilers his professional services to the people

jt Uoxuoro and surrounding country, i'raciice
in all lite branches of medicine.

HM-l- v

qk. w. n. crisp,
Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
oilius ins professional service to the people

of iloxhoro and suiroumlinx community.

A. WISE,l" Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
i tilers his professional services lo the people

f Itoxlioro and snrrounilinit community. Kcsi-lenc- e

on corner of Morgan street aiul Kcams
I ventio.

--oo-
Having returned to Roxboro, I

again offer my professional services
to the citizens of the the town and
surrounding country.

W. M. Terrell, M. D.

TWO BIG STORES.

Oxford
ATTIP

Durham.
A. MAX,

OXFORD, and DURHAM, N. C

MY MOTTO
Is to t.311 down my immense stock

of goods. Call and see while you
can buy them at your own price at
wholesale or retail. Do not miss the
opportunity.

While the Cake is Hot.
Two large stores of general mer

chandise complete in every depart-
ment which I will sell 50 per cent.
less than you can bay them any
where else.

OXFORD STORE.
Ilerndon Block, No. 2, College Street

Durham Store,
Cooper's Building, Main Street op

posite Pou Office. Wyatt s
old stand.

.1 !!. il i. iL.rrnu tuey .KPnadeffrnt.n. iinrf.tr

Mr. Adairil 's'peefch ciWd'iiaS
sation and was repeatedly and heart-
ily cheered. Oxford Ledger.

MELANGE OF DOTS.

It is said that if one to.uch:"6f na-

ture makes the whole world kin, that
sweet and powerful thing, sympathy,"

not less powerful. What frozen
barriers, what ice of centurtesyjjCti.

- ' : " -melt in a moment.
It is said that any servicewhich

you render to your fellow-me- n is ,,pf

more service to you than it caD 'be
them, because in serving others

you exercise, develop those qualities
your self which are god-lik- e.

It is said that you find yourselves
reireshed by the presence; cffejieiet-fn- l

people. Why not make an earnest
effort to confer that pleasure on oth-

ers? You will find half of the battle
gained if you never allow your- -

selves to say anything gloomy,

It is said that life, all sunshine
without shade, all happiness without
sorrow, all pleasure without pain,
were not life at all, at least not' hu-

man life. Take the lot of the hap-

piest, it is a tangled yarn. It is
made of sorrow's and of joys; and
joys are the sweeter because of the
sorrows. 4 5

It is said that the laws of nature
are the thoughts of God.

It is said that doing wrong always
kills something good in your own

soul

It is said that the highest ecel
lence5 is seldom attained, ' in Wore
than one vocation.

It is said that the lower down in
the pit, the brighter shines the stars

the sky. ,

It is said that a willing mind is
able to steer a man against 'the

stream of the strongest, impedi-ment- s.

It is said that man is a : thinking
being, whether he will or no, all he

can do is to turn his thoughts the
best way.

It is said that it is the temple o.

tie highest soul-- , the palm Hree
strive most upward when it ,is most

barthened. ,; i - ..H:.j'-

It is said that life is discipline,
education; thete is. an unseen, iod
greater ' thn vulgar and, Shallow
wbrldiness cnrcelye.; '"

.

lt is said that he ithat riseth il&te I

thje morning- - must be in a hurrj
all the day, and scarce overtake, --his
'business at nighty j 3 Q i-- A J' It is said, that a man.Js.greAt .and
goocf, wnen np is ame to impr,es .on
otners Ms passiori for right a'ndf .hiS;

sympathy with good. , ,

It is said that the poor rieed pPiore

than food; they need the knowledge,'

the, character, the happiness with ' is
the gift of God to this age.

1 It is said that poverty has the right
to be as proud as it chooses, so long
is it accepts nothing jiwhenj &iAJt
has become mendicity,! . ..vtMm.

rtia said that none 'are So seidoiri
fdilnd alone and are o i aoon tired
of their, ow compdri a t&QgQcbx-:- ;

combs wh hje7;on-;th-e .bestefpas;
with. therixselvea.'"': Il "'U7V. J'

It Is said whatever is glorious ana.
eXfellent in-th- e worad,-canno- t be ac
'MYifrnA without care and labor. No

'Ti!i

in .'.;! ano vliia

lilV't ,.-- vllt:;j
i ... . ... ...
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